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The following devotion is from
Lutheran Hour Ministries,
https://www.lhm.org/
On their website you can subscribe
to Daily Devotions at no cost. The
devotions are sent by email and can
even be listened to if you prefer. The
following devotion prepares us for the
days of Easter, just around the corner.

Preparing His Witness
As they (the disciples) were talking
about these things, Jesus Himself
stood among them, and said to them,
"Peace to you!"
(Luke 24:36)
Read Luke 24:36-49.
The two Emmaus disciples are back
with the disciples in Jerusalem sharing
their experience. Suddenly, Jesus is
standing right there in their midst. He
immediately says, "Peace to you!"
But the disciples are gripped with
fear. Had Jesus knocked on the door
and walked into their midst, instead of
suddenly appearing, no one would be
suspecting it was a ghost standing
among them. He immediately invites
them to touch His flesh and bones so
they can be convinced He is no ghost
or spirit. He adds visual proof by
eating a piece of broiled fish.
Once they are convinced He is
risen, Jesus explains why He had to
suffer, die and rise again. He not only
appeals to Moses and the Old
Testament prophets, He reminds them
of the times He had foretold these
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things before His death. Then He
opens their minds so they can
understand what He accomplished by
His cross and empty grave.
These are the witnesses He will
send out into the world, but their
eyewitness testimony alone will not be
enough. The Holy Spirit will empower
them and open the hearts of those
who hear and read their words.
Through these weeks of Lent we have
read their eyewitness testimony.
Through their eyes we have seen
Jesus crucified and buried for us, and
risen again in glory. May Christ's
forgiveness, peace and eternal joy be
yours until we see Him with our own
eyes and touch Him with our own
hands in Paradise.

THE PRAYER: Lord Jesus, thank You
for the testimony of Your eyewitness
disciples, and for sending Your Spirit
to create and strengthen my faith
through their words. Now send me as
Your witness, that I may share Your
suffering, death and resurrectionwherever You lead me. Amen.
Devotion written by Rev. Wayne Palmer

Human Care
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Please join us for our fellowship potluck luncheon at noon on the 2nd
Tuesday of every month. This month, April 9th. Invite your family and
friends to join us!
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies and God of all
comfort, who comforts us in all our affliction, so that we may be able to comfort those who are in
any affliction, with the comfort with which we ourselves are comforted by God.
~ 2 Corinthians 1:3-4 ESV God Bless, Sheila K.
Thank to all those contributing to “First Sunday Food Offering” Your generosity in
supporting the Idaho Falls Community Food Basket is amazing & very much
appreciated, especially this time of year! If you are unable to bring items on the
first Sunday, they can still be brought in to place in the grocery cart. Thank you.
Suggested items for April: Oatmeal (large canister), granola bars, dry beans
(kidney, black, split pea, 1 & 2 lb pkg.), deodorant. **There is no preference to brand names of donated items. Generic brands are welcome.

Hosted

A welcoming time together!

You are invited to join us April 12th
For the 2nd night of “Hosted - A welcoming time together” - a time of food, fun and fellowship.
We will meet at City Bagel (369 Shoup Ave.) Friday evening, at 6:30pm. Bring your favorite appetizer to
share. This is open to all adults that would like to attend - invite your friends! Beer and wine will be provided.
This is a new opportunity to gather to enjoy fellowship and get to know one another better.
It will usually be held once a month on the 2nd Friday, so mark your calendar!!

Board of Directors Meeting Minutes ~ February 2019
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(in order to allow time for minutes to be reviewed for accuracy, the minutes are published with a one-month delay.)

The meeting was opened by Jim W. with a devotion on “I am Trusting Thee Lord Jesus.”
Members in attendance: Jim, Bruce, Melanie, Todd and Jackie
Pastors report: Bible Class - Book of Acts; Baptisms - Mason P. 1/20/2019; Pastor’s Vacation - Laurie & I met
our sons in California to visit my family. Wonderful time. **Paul P. preached on Sunday, 1/27/19. Jim W. taught
Bible Class. Installation of Paul P. as Licensed Lay Deacon, 1/20/19; Gene & Lynn W. hosted a reception for
Karen & Paul, 2/1/19;*Possible new opportunity for building community. Gene & Lynn are willing to host 1X/
month a Friday night Appetizer-Only Potluck. They will provide the wine & space at City Bagel. Anyone willing to
help organize this with Lynn? We will ask the congregation for a volunteer. Their only concern is choosing a
night that does not compete with Game Night at St. John. Confirmation - Met with Karen & Paul P. to discuss
plans. Plan is to start with new school year. We plan to invite students and parent together in March for Q&A.;
Senior Youth - Very pleased with JoAnn B.’s hard work serving youth and families. Auction & Dinner was a great
success!!! LifeGroups - Men & Coffee has been a great time of encouragement for men on Friday mornings.
Lenten Services - Will be held at St. John & coordinated with Hope Lutheran Church. Elders report - see page 6
of this newsletter. Treasurers report: the financial statement was reviewed. Expenses are still exceeding
donations, but we are able to pay all the bills. Major overage is the result of the boiler repairs. Social ministries
report: The special fundraiser was held on Friday, February 8th to raise funds for our high school youth to attend
the National Youth Gathering. It was a huge success, raising over $6,500, and it was lots of fun too! On February
12th we helped Sheila’s Human Care group set up for & serve the monthly potluck luncheon.
Upcoming - St. John will be hosting the soup suppers during Lent prior to the Wednesday evening Lenten
worship services. Ash Wednesday is March 6. We are asking for volunteers to bring soup, rolls, and desserts
each Wednesday and there is a sign-up sheet for that near the kitchen.
Properties: no report. Both items on Old Business were tabled until next meeting. New business: 5th Sunday
Event. The board agreed that we would continue our 5 th Sunday events in March with a Dinner at Pearl Health. A
general theme will be the celebration of Easter and Christ’s resurrection. Direction for Community outreach
check: Community Outreach Funds we received $1,100. Last year we received $800. We used $500 for Camp
Perkins Scholarships & marked $300 for Kids USA but it was not used. The following motion was made by Jim
W. and seconded by Melanie M. - Motion: St John is studying a missional outreach called Dinner Church. It is
proposed that: Money received from Hope Lutheran Church ($1,100) and the $300 currently in the line item for
Kids Hope USA be used to explore the Dinner Church concept to see if this is a beneficial use of our gifts, skills,
experience and influence in sharing the Gospel in action and with words here in Idaho Falls. Motion was passed
by unanimous vote. The Board appointed Gene, Bruce and Jim to research and make nominations to the board
for future Board member positions. A review of the schedule for preparing next year’s budget was reviewed.
Todd will present to the Board a discussion on employee health care coverage options at the next BOD meeting.
Two handouts were presented to the board regarding electronic payments. It was asked that the board members
review the information and look at the groups web pages. A future date will be established where members of
the Board will call the supporting organization representatives and find out more details. It was proposed by the
Board that we again use a Sunday to advertise & seek congregational support to help in activities and service
events. It was proposed that a flier be included in the bulletin for each member to consider and indicate where
they would be willing to help out by signing the paper, including areas they would be willing to help out and
placing them in the offering plate. Jim will discuss with Pastor and Cheryl. The Board tabled the discussion on
redirecting our missions funds until next meeting. Jim will ask Gene for a status any activities by the security
team. The Board is investigating providing training to members of the congregation for CPR /AED . We would
like to find out how many people are interested and what type of equipment we would need. Jim will discuss with
Pastor a path forward.
The meeting was closed with the Lords Prayer.

(edited for space)
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He [Jesus] died not for men, but for
each man. If each man had been the
only man made, He would have done
no less.
~ C.S. Lewis
Please join us for Easter Brunch
on Sunday, April 21st, immediately
following worship. It will be a fun
time of fellowship & rejoicing as we
celebrate Christ’s Resurrection.
He is Risen! He is Risen Indeed!!

You can listen to the
Lutheran Hour in Idaho Falls
on these stations:

Nursery care is now available
during Sunday Worship for
children infant through age 3,
from 9:15am ~ Noon.

KAWZ: 89.1 FM Sunday: 8:00am,
KID: 590 AM Sunday: 9:00am,
KIDG: 92.1 FM Sunday: 9:00am.

St. John is excited to announce the dates for summer
2019 VBS! We will once again partner with Camp
Perkins LOM. The theme this year is “Refuge” based
on Psalm 46:1.

VBS will be held June 24th ~ 28th!
Please pray about ways you might be able to serve
during VBS. This is an exciting way to touch the lives
of children and their families with the Good News of
Jesus our Savior! It’s also a great way to get to know
our neighbors along with their families and to join
Jesus in serving our community.
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BRAILLE SUNDAY
On April 7, 2019 we will celebrate the 34th
anniversary of the Lutheran Braille Workers
(LBW) ministry at St. John.
Volunteers from both St. John and Hope
are an essential part of this ministry. Our
work center prints and mails approximately
450 braille books worldwide free of charge
each year.
Our work center needs your help in two
areas. We ask for your prayers that the
books that we send out will arrive at their
destination. Some countries will not allow
any Christian material into their country.
Therefore we can not put “Lutheran”
anywhere on the boxes we mail. We also
need your financial help in covering the cost
of supplies for the heavy duty paper, binding
materials and mailing boxes. All of the
materials we use at our work center are
provided by LBW headquarters in Yucaipa,
CA. However, headquarters would like each
work center to cover their expenses.
There will be a special door offering on
Sunday, April 7, for anyone who would like
to help us defray these expenses. If you
have any questions, please call Pam Eberle
at (208)524-0521 or Sandy Biermann at
(208)525-8066.

Dear St John Members:
It was great to worship & visit with you on February 10th
to celebrate your partnership support of sharing the love of
Christ with our community here in Idaho Falls. It was nice to
enjoy sharing some “partnership” pie and cake from City
Bagels and I was especially eager to present you with your
partnership check for $1,100. This financial gift is provided
to: (1) assist you in your efforts to conduct community
outreach programs and (2) show our appreciation of your
support for Hope Lutheran School. You have a known
history and reputation for sharing the love of Christ with
those in need and we hope this will help you to do even
more as we all strive to be Eph. 2:10 people of God.
Also a special thanks to those of you who attended the
school auction & dinner on February 23rd. We hope you had
a good time, took home some nice prizes and made many
fond memories.
Thanks again for your prayers and support,
Roger Henry & your friends at
Hope Lutheran Church and School

It’s time to start planning your summer! Camp Perkins
offers week long camps for kids of all ages, family camps,
and weekend retreats. They have many options that will fit
your family’ needs. Go to CampPerkins.org to find the
dates for camp that work for you. There are also special
add-on camps that you may choose to add to your week.
2019 Summer Camp Pricing
Through April 18: $330
Through May 16: $340
After May 16: $350
Final Balance Due June 6

Board of Elders Minutes - February 2019
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(in order to allow time for minutes to be reviewed for accuracy, the minutes are published with a one-month delay.)

Worship Services & Spiritual Life: Confirmation Class - Will start in September to correspond with the
new school year. Reviewed NW District Licensed Deacon Guidelines suggesting that Licensed Deacons
not hold another position of leadership. Agreed that Paul P. would serve with the Board of Elders in all
capacities as a called worker and be able to perform all duties of an Elder, but would not be a voting
member of the BOE. Reviewed concerns with the song “Who Am I”: concern presented was that this song
wasn’t truly a praise song and is not appropriate for public worship. After discussing the concerns as a
group, it was agreed that the song abides with the constitution as outlined in Articles IX and III and was
appropriate for worship service. Member contacts and care units: Reviewed homebound member visits &
discussed needs & opportunities. Review of Prayer List requests and discussed updates and contacts.
Membership Actions: Approved transfer request for LouAnn A. received from Dave S. at Crown of Life.
Reviewed list of visitors who should be contacted regarding membership. Pastor is planning a
membership class in March for bible study time. Reviewed new members that need to be recognized and
discussed planning a welcome Sunday.
Old Business/ New Business: Worship Service Music – Board of Directors request for information (BOD
meeting 1-15-19). Reviewed and discussed the request of the BOD that we provide more information to
the congregation concerning the change in worship service music. This is based on concerns that the
BOD have received from the congregation. It was suggested that the information include both positives &
negatives of the decision and be discussed with the congregation in a cottage meeting style setting.
Concerns presented to Members of the Board of Directors (received 1-23). Read email and attachment
received from Linda H. and Bruce M., BOD Members at Large. This email summarized a meeting Linda
and Bruce had at the request of four members of the congregation to discuss concerns over moving to all
praise music worship services. Each of the concerns listed were read and discussed. Attachments to the
email included the Praise Song Criteria that was given to pastor after the January 8, 2019 BOE meeting
and the internet links supporting the position to not include praise music in a worship service. This list of
links had previously been given by a member to pastor and distributed to the elders for review. Read and
discussed what these four members would like to see happen: a special congregational meeting on a
Sunday morning to present both the pros and cons of our decision, give the members hand-outs that
were provided with internet links so the congregation can do their own research and make a decision at
the May congregational meeting. Pastor distributed updated information that summarizes the proposal to
move to praise music that was originally distributed at the November congregational meeting. We
discussed again the items of the worship service that will NOT change, the reasons given TO make the
change, and additional thoughts on the change. Pastor also distributed thoughts to help the elders move
forward in leading the congregation through this process. Dave suggested and we discussed that the
elders need to lead the congregation through the process of accepting the decision on worship music.
Paul added that we should try to lead people to where they reach an “I disagree, but I commit to move
forward” attitude. After discussion on both of the BOD’s request and the email outlined above, it was
decided that Dan, Todd, and pastor will work on a reply to the concerns listed and that we would suggest
an informational meeting after bible study on March 10th to address concerns & better communicate the
decision to on worship music.
Next Regular Meeting: Change, Monday March 11th, 6:30pm
(edited for space)

